Dear Customer,

You are now a proud owner of a Geepas product. Let's welcome you to the Geepas customer family. We hope you will be happy using it as millions of our satisfied customers already are. Our products continue to be the favorites on account of their superior quality, reliability and performance.

In order to provide you the ultimate satisfaction, the minutest part of each product is thoroughly tested and examined under stringent conditions. The objective of Geepas is to bring cutting edge technology to your everyday life.

In the unlikely event that the product needs warranty service, please refer the enclosed warranty card.

Although it is highly improbable, yet in case you have any issues with the product kindly contact your nearest Geepas dealer or get in touch with us directly. We assure you that an appropriate action would be taken as per our customer service policy.

Before you start enjoying the product we strongly urge you to spare a few minutes to go through this manual so that you may derive the maximum benefits out of the product.
General Safety Guidelines

1. Read the user manual before operating any appliance or equipment.
2. To avoid risk of electric shock, do not immerse the equipment in water or use it in damp conditions.
3. While plugging or unplugging a power cord, hold it by the plug. Never pull it by the cord.
4. Do not operate any equipment with a damaged power cord.
5. Check the voltage available at your home and ensure that it matches the voltage mentioned on your appliance before switching it on.
6. Do not attempt to repair the unit in case of any malfunction. Always take it to an authorized service centre.
7. Always keep the unit on a dry and flat surface.
8. Do not use any attachments other than the ones supplied by or specified by the manufacturer.
9. Always unplug the unit from the power source during lightning and thunder storms or when the unit is not used for a long period of time.
10. Never leave the unit unattended while in operation especially when children are around.
11. All the equipments are for household use only. Do not use it for commercial purposes.
12. All appliances and equipment are designed for indoor use. Do not use them outdoors unless specifically mentioned in the instruction manual.
13. Do not connect the equipment to an extension cord or multiple socket adaptor. Always connect the unit to the main socket. This is to prevent short circuits and sparking which can shorten the life of the unit.
14. Do not let the power cord to hang over the edge of the table or work surface since a sharp edge can damage the cable over a period of time. Do not let it get tangled or come into contact with a hot surface.
15. The units can be cleaned with a damp cloth and immediately wiped dry. Do not use detergents or chemical cleaning agents to clean the unit.
16. Always clean cooking appliances soon after use. This will prevent food from sticking hard to the unit and possibility of bacterial growth.
17. Never touch any appliance or equipment with wet or damp hands.
18. If power cord is damaged, please replace by the service center or the person who designated by the manufacturer or a qualified person to avoid electric shock.

For you. For life.
Cleaning and Maintenance

Before you clean the body, please ensure that the body has been separated from electric supply. Prohibit kettle immersed in water, cleaning agent or dishwasher to wash. Kettle surface can be clean by soft cloth, do not use corrosive cleaning agents or cleaning thinner.

Cleaning

1. Under normal circumstances, the water bottle should be washed at least twice a year, according to the water quality situation, you can increase the number of times.
2. Fitted with clean water, pour a cup of vinegar, after boiling and turn off, retain four hours and then drained, re-fitted with water, turn off the power after boiling, then drained water and wash pot wall.
3. Another way is that fitted with clean water, pour 25ml citric acid and boil them, after 15min pour them out, then wash pot wall 2-3times.

Attention

1. Prohibit the use of other cleaning agents or detergents.
2. Please do not use other corrosive cleaning agents or cleaning thinner.
3. To avoid odor, please wash pot inside with water after clean.

Trouble shooting

If there is any abnormalities occurs, please refer to the following treatments. If it is still unable to work, please contact our after-sales service center for consulting (please do not dismantle the kettle by yourself and replace the spare parts.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Possible Reasons</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettle power off before boiling</td>
<td>1. Too much dirt</td>
<td>1. Regular clean the dirt, Please keep cleaning kettle Add more water. Keep water mark between highest and lowest level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. No enough water inside, protection device power-off automatically</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It does not work when turn on the power</td>
<td>1. Power cord is poor connected.</td>
<td>1. Check connection is well connected and accurate or not. If it is all right, then use it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. After just boiled water and then re-boil, the switch can not be turned on. After just boiled the water and turn on the switch still does not work</td>
<td>2. It is normal situation, steam reset switch is not reset, please use it after body cool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. It is normal situation, protection device is not reset. please use it after body cool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before Usage

Dear users:
Thanks for choosing GEEPAS electric kettle.

GEEPAS products have good quality and excellent performance. To facilitate you to use the product, please read the manual and operate accordingly, please retain it for future reference. For the problems you meet in usage, please refer to the instruction manual. Thanks again for choosing GEEPAS product.

Features
1. Safety
   Automatically power off after the water has boiled. Dry heating protection, triple safety protection.
2. Convenience
   Wireless kettle body, 360-degree rotation body and base design, convenient for using.
3. Durability
   Please operate the water heater according to the user’s manual.

Structure

![Kettle Diagram]

Main Technical Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model number</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Rating voltage</th>
<th>Rating Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GKB5489M</td>
<td>1.8L</td>
<td>1500W</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Usage

Initial Using
1. Please read the instruction manual carefully before using the electric kettle.
2. Please clean the packing inside and outside the kettle before you use it.
3. Please check the actual power whether it is same as the rating nameplate power or not.
4. Fill with clean water to the highest water lever (can not exceed the maximum lever) and turn on the switch until the water has boiled. Then the pour the water out and repeat the above steps for three times, at the same time, rinse the inner bottle body and filter.
Operation Methods

1. Separate the kettle from the base.
2. Keep pressing the button on the lid to open it, press the lid can be tightly.
3. Pour into some certain water the cover the lid.
4. Prohibition of water over the highest water lever. In case of filling with over water, the boiling water may spill out. Meanwhile, water less than the lowest water level is not allowed.

How to Use

1. This electric kettle is using by connecting with kettle body and base. If separating them, the kettle will automatically power off.
2. Please don't use the kettle body to boil water without the base.
3. Put the body on the base then plug in the power.
4. When it lights on “Heating”, the kettle access to working state immediately.
5. Separate the body from the base then pour our water.
6. You can take the body away, although the kettle is turn on.

Attention

1. The kettle is using for boiling water only, please do not use it o heat other liquid. (eg: milk, tea, and other drink).

This appliance is not intended for use by persons(including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as:

- Staff kitchen areas in shops, offices and other working environments
- Farm houses
- By clients in hotels, motels and other residential type environments
- Bed and breakfast type environments

The kettle is only to be used with the stand provided

Avoid spillage on the connector

Potential injury may cause from misuse

The heating element surface is subjected to residual heat after use.
التعليمات

1. تأكد من أنك تتبع التعليمات بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
2. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
3. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
4. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
5. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
6. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
7. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
8. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
9. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
10. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
11. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
12. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
13. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.
14. قم بإطلاع القائمة بالكامل قبل استخدام قطعة الأغراض.

الإرشادات

لا يوجد أي إرشادات متعلقة بجهاز الإعداد.

العنوان

For you. For life.

 пользователь

لا يوجد أي تعليمات متعلقة بجهاز الإعداد.

العنوان

For you. For life.
Our Global Branches

U. A. E CORPORATE OFFICE
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL GROUP
CORP OFFICE, PLOT NO TP020301
TECHNOPARK JEBEL ALI POST BOX: 18742
DUBAI UAE.
TEL: + 971 4 8163000
Fax: + 971 4 2258994
E-mail: geepas@emirates.net.ae

DUBAI BRANCHES

MAIN SHOP
Western Intl, Shop No. 9, 10, 11 & 12
Abdulla Bushager Real Estate, Plot No. 139,
Al Buteen, Deira, Dubai, U.A.E, Landline-
+9714-2258897, Fax: +9714-2258994

Branch 1
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL GROUP
P.B.NO. 3843. Fikree market, dubai, UAE.
Tel +9714-2251814/2266831
Fax +9714-2351863

Branch 2
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL GROUP
P.B.NO 3843.
Opp. Dubai Wholesale Plaza, Dubai, UAE.
Tel: +9714-2260681/2262167
Fax: +9714-2350783

For you. For life.

• Saudi – Riyadh
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL TRADING EST.
C.R. No : 1010214516.R.C.C 163300
P.O BOX: 4942-RIYADH 11412 – K.S.A
NESTO BUILDING, MARGAB, BATHA
Tel: +966 1 2865540 Fax: +966 1 2865539

• Saudi – Jeddah
Ali Aaish Miqdad Salem Est.2nd Floor, ,.,markaz Al Alamiyah
Souk Junubia,jeddah-ksa,landline:+966-26274846,
Fax:+966-26274847

• Saudi – Dammam
Al Eatsam Al Khaliji Commercial Limited Company,
Near Novotel,Al Senosi Street Khalidiya.
Dammam,landline+-966-38329661, fax:+966-38329864

• Bahrain
Geepas International SPC
Everfine Building No : 513
Road No 329,Shaikh Abdulla Road,
Block 302,Manama Center.
Kingdom of Bahrain
Phone : 17227206, 17227295
Customer Service Direct :17228177
Fax :17275935

• Kuwait
Kuwait City, Mubarakia, New Street, Al Bahar Building,
Tel: +965-22407367, 24878055, Fax + 965-22407366
Branch 1 +965 22491524
Branch 2 +965 22495087
Branch 3 +965 23918251
Branch 4 +965 22414290
Our global service centres

UAE-DUBAI
G-Care, Western International Group P.O. Box #18742
Techno parkj Dubai| U.A.E land line +971-4-3408994,
Fax: +971-4-3409456
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae
Tollfree 800-433727

KSA – RIYADH
G-Care, Western International Trading Est.
Nesto Building, Al Margab, Batha
P.O.Box: 4942 Riyadh: 11412
Tel: +966 593793849, +966 1 2865540, Fax +966 1 2865539
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KSA – RIYADH
Western International Trading ,W/H #57, 58
Lulu Warehouse Group,
Dar-Ul-Baidah Area,
Al Hair Road,
Riyadh, KSA
Tel: +966 562715366,
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KSA-JEDDAH
G-Care, Al Eatisam Al Khaliji Commercial Ltd Co,
Sharafiyah Shopping Mall, Near Post Office, Sharafiyah
Tel: +966 2 6532525, Fax: +966 2 6532020
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KSA-JEDDAH
G-Care, Ali Aish Miquad Salim Trading Est
Al Khumarah Tel: +966 50916518, +966 2 6096545
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KSA-JEDDAH
G-Care Khamis mushaith khalidiya street Abaha
Tel: +966 50916518 +966 2 6096545
Fax: +966 7 2375976
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KSA - DAMMAM
G-Care, Al Eatisam Al Khaliji Commercial Ltd Co
Khalidiya street, behind navotal
P.O.Box: 63402 Dammam: 31516
Tel +966 3 8588126, Fax: +966 3 8146104
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

BAHRAIN-MANAMA
G-Care Geepas Care Zone, Geepas international spc,
Sh.abdulla road. Mehza center
Opp delmon center, Post Box 1543, Manama 304,Kingdom
of Bahrain
Tel +973 17226177/17211025 [fax +973 17275935]
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

KUWAIT
G-Care Geepas Care Zone
Muhammed Al Bahar Building
Mubarakiya. Kuwait city
Ph.: 0096524878055
Fax: 0096524862910
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

OMAN
G-Care, Al Gharbia International LLC
PB No.453, PC No.131
Ghala Industrial Area S of Oman
Tel:00968-24506033, Fax: 24502471
Mobile No.009686824462
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae
OMAN - Salalah
G-Care, Customer Service, Al Gharbia International LLC
P.B. No.453, P.C No.131
Al Farsan Street, Salalah, S of Oman
Land Line: 00968-23294069, Fax: 00968-23294069
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

QATAR
G-Care, WESTERN INTERNATIONAL MARKETING CO. WLL
P.B. NO.32480, NEAR Old Industrial Cinema, STREET NO 35,
Gate No. 5 Doha-Qatar Tel: +974-44505203, 44505582
Fax: +974-44505204
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

BANGLADESH
Dhaka:
G-Care, Ridge dale Shopping complex,
Shop no-104-106, (1st floor),Cha 75/2, North Badda, Progoti Sharani, Badda, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Mobile: +88 01742225190,
Tel no:+88-02 8811579
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

Chittagong:
G-Care, Sujon Mobile Center, Jalshaa Shopping Complex,
Shop-no- 286 (1st Floor ) Jublee Road, Chittagong.
Mobile: +88 01837771101.
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

Syhet:
G-Care, Sabera Electronics, 89 (2nd Floor ),
Karimullah Market, Bander Bazar, Sylhet.
Mobile: +88 01716 93 56 46
Tell no.: +88-0312 717625
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

NEPAL
G Care-Geepas Authorized Service Provider Alliance Chip level
Training & repairing center.Patalisadak,Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977 1 4168211
Mob: +977 9841030824
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

PAKISTAN
PESHAWAR
G Care, M/s Saleem Khan Electronics, Shop no: 22, 23, and 24,
Block A Industrial Area Khyber Market, Peshawar.
Mob: +92 302 8888266, +92 300 5996988, +92 300 5929291,
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

LAHORE
G Care, M/s Saleem Electronics , Al Rasheed Trade Center,
Shop No: 1, 2 Plastic Dana Market, Shahulam Market, Lahore.
Mob: +92 333 9102783, Tel : +92 423 7673957
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

AFGHANISTAN
KABUL
G Care, M/s Sadaqat Kochi Ltd., Kher Khawa Market,
Shop No: 1.
Mob: +93 799 466807, +93 700 406849
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

INDIA
Tollfree 1800-425-3727
Email: customercare@geepas.ae, info@geepas.ae

CALICUT - VADAKARA
G Care, 19/349, A 36, Near New Bus Stand, 2nd
Floor, City Complex, Vadakara, Calicut - 673101
TEL: +91 496 2523940 +91 496 2523941
KANNUR
Mr. KIRAN
KUNNATH ELECTRO CRAFT,
A Block, 3rd Floor, Room No: 1,
Casamirana Complex, Talap, Kannur - 670004
Land line: 0497-3266112  Mobile: 9447644717

TRIVANDRUM
G Care Angel Electronics T/c.2, 3262 (4) Rs Buildings
Opp To Lic, Pattam Tvm.695004
TEL: 0471-3105112

COCHIN
G Care Angelguard Electronics 37/2164, A2
Annrose Tower Thammanam Pullepady Road
Kathrikadavu Junction Cochin-682017
TEL: 0484-3193538

THRISSUR
G Care Premier Ventures & Services 21/396/3, Alsaryana
Nagar West Fort Junction Trichur - 4
TEL: 0487-3105112

TIRUR
G Care Tirur Telecom 7/313-F-19 Municipal Bus
Stand Building Tirur, Malappuram-676101
TEL: 0494-3225112

KASARAGODU/KANNUR/MANGLORE
M/S KUNNATH ELECTRO CRAFT
A Block, 3rd Floor, Room No: 1 Casamirana Complex, Talap
Kannur-670004 Kerala
Contact No: 0497-3266112

COIMBATORE
G Care Abirami Electronics No.406, Ramu Complex
Sathy Road, OPP To Velan Theator Ganapathy
Coimbatore-641006
TEL: 0422-3195112

CHENNAI
G Care M.M. Electronics 15/9, Karpaga Vinayagar
Koil Street Alandur, Guindy Chennai-600016
Near To Guindy Rto Office
TEL: 044-31925112

MADURA!
G Care Asvatha Electronics No.12/a, Ldc Main
Road Chinna Chokkil Kumadurai-625002
Near To LDC Collage
TEL: 0452-31925112

THANJAVUR
G Care Sri Sakthi Electronics No.368, 10th Cross
Street Arulananadar Nagar Thanjavur-613007
Behind Mr Hospital
TEL: 0436-2310808

BANGLORE
Mr. BALA JY K
#25, GROUND FLOOR, 4th 'B' CROSS,
29th MAIN, BTM 2nd STAGE, BANGALORE-560076
Land line: 080-31905112  Mobile: 9986700209

HYDERABAD
Mr. K. UDAYA KUMAR
HASEEN PLAZA, GROUND FLOOR,
MCH No.1-8-308/2, PATTIADD ROAD,
BEGUMPET, SECUNDERABAD-500001
Land line: 040-31905112  Mobile: 9959999704

VIJAYAWADA
Mr. MUKNANT K.
SUN SHINE SERVICES, D NO - 2 - 100,
Beside S B I ATM, KOTTE VARI STREET,
RAMAVARAPPADU, VIJAYAWADA -201108
Land line: 0866-6513344  Mobile: 9010192636
WARANGAL
Mr. D. V. SWAMY
SRI VIGNA RAJA ELECTRONICS, D NO - 10 - 4 - 101,
DR. BACHU MURALIKRISHNA HOSPITAL LANE,
GIRMAJIPET, WARANGAL -506002
Land line: 0870-3252284 Mobile: 9440322284

VIZAG
Mr. RAMESH
SAI MARUTHI ELECTRONICS, 47-7-35,
GROUND FLOOR 4TH LANE, DWARKA NAGAR,
VISHAKAPATNAM-5330016
Land line: 08922-276592 Mobile: 9963066592

UK

Contact details
Western International Group (UK) Ltd
Unit 27, Kelvin Way Trading Estate,
West Bromwich, Birmingham, B70 7TP,
United Kingdom

Customer Service / Technical Support
Telephone: 01217286969
Email: support@geepas.co.uk
Web: www.geepas.co.uk
*Register online for warranty.